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We shall strike a few extra copies of ttf 1 first number! - '.

1

for the narnoso of supplying those who, onseeingcur
tnentj.oi still mighticrdownfall. Heaven forbid itslijuid
bo the latter, t; Great projects abound pearly very where,
titHer foroigri or domestic. ' Th'Ae .ar cftnaurcdor ,

enndarnnod or applauded, I y a :aot c extendi e
presaion of icatimcnt ttafi could furxat-.-lyb- called forth.

A

H PATIIIOT,

fa printed and published every Satunl iy morning, by

A Tjvo Doll:irpcr annum, paynlo within three months

from the date of the first number, or Three D' U n after PonuKfexciiemcn't is on the wing, hjm.-- , inallnrnks of

the expiration ot that per'uxl.

sH'-imei-i Klieet, may wih to3ubs;nle rrony lie commence-
ment ; and wo-tak- thiii occasion to req iest thoso wh

may wish, to do so, to send their names ia as soon as pos-
sible after the receipt of this as wo slll not, after the
third number, strike more - copies than will supply the
demand of thotio who may transmit thi:ir subscriptions
before tiiat time. We shall forward several numbers .of

tins slieet to our agents, who will please be good enough,
to exhibit iiicm to tlui inspection of-- , their neighbours.
E u h person to whom this number shall be directed, ii re-yj-

tftill'i Sflu-itc- to procure one additional subsrribcr.

h u scriber wul be at ub-rt)- - to discontinue at any time

within the first three months, by p.iyin for the numbersif
received, according to the above terms; but m paper w.U

be discontinued until all arrearages .tie paid, and a

They will thus entitle themselves to 01r warmest thanks,

v Thetc arc to bp t o rctricion9 fcr number.- --

;r Catholics K-coiii- 4 nK-m- t cn eitl.. r IuK ?r?
to fcike an oath, to saaportand det'ei.d t e sucresiion
v.t Ci.ovvtjj djur .hie..-t- kii r ',; " ;: f
CyQomr?eunicated by the Pepf may be eepohet. tud
murdered by tlAlr subject' , --der.yivg tht light of'Lha
I'ope to any civif jurisdiction in the British Ki;gdo:

lisclaimmg,dioavawri,aDd solemnly ,diuri,'g iny
intention to subvert the prcseut- - Chuxc' .Istahhsk-- .

ment a? settled by law, Lc.'kc. .

3. Roman Catholics.., to b' incgp&bV. of hole-4.-11- 5

ne cc d Lord Cl.v.:ciIor, ot Lord Lieu-

tenant of Ireland.
4. They may h61d all C j.porate Ciiircs :.jay

'and Judges.
5. fut they are no? to bold f lact s elorr,i c

Oe Kt.blished Chure.h ; tb ' Eec'egixt'.crd Co.j-t- s

or E. e'csiaetical found 1:. otis i or any oiliceajnfl e
Universities, the College of Eton, V'f;ichetT mi
NV'estiriioster ; nor any School of Ecclesiastical Foun-

dation. The laws relative 1o Roman GVholir nbt
to presentations are to be retained. In cases here
any Roman Catholic shall hold an office with which
Church patronage is connected, the Crown is to havr
the power of trahsferin; the patronage. Iio Roti.aa
Cathblic to hold any oficc to advise the Cmwn in
the appointmcnt'of Oflices connected with tlie Estab- -

rtshe4,Church of Eti land and Jr land.
. llie existioL' I'enal lawn atfertin Roman Cath-- ,,

psople1 begin, to feel themselves capable of thinking, and
COQjplto icUirational parr in, Jiuman affairs. To
thcde :Jl t'ouid sayi po on examine your political co.isti-ttitifH- ia

pob8cy;o ngilcntly the operations ofyour law
scrutinize the conduct of your Ilulers Jirect the official
procedure of vour public servants and represent; ves

coinnelthem to obey yourinstructions, or quit riiur trust.
But let the people at all times, and under all circumsun-ces- ,

take good heed to their ways tlmt they do not cx-ei- te

a causeless stir of factious discontent : -- nothing can-be- !

more ruinous to a community. Toactimderstanding-ly- ,

ahd with beneficiaj effect, We must in the first place,
itypiire honestly and strictly to know tho truth; then we
must laWa; deliberate and extensive survey of all the
rejativie 'attendant considcxatiohs, and candidly weigh
ticir tendency anJbearingrw'itliout perbonal prejudice,
party feeCrig, p private views. Whoever , has already
done, or play hereafter completely do all this, is a fit and
proper instrument, under Providential direction, fo? co-

operating in tho desirable work of Reformation, Whether
it be religious,'- moral, civil, political or ofany other kind.

In taldng ,up ray pen, Mr. Editor, for this eorifpbrjdencc

and enable us to pursue our lain urs yrii'X that diligence
and assiduity which a well-founde- d hope of success natu-

rally inspiies.
The numerous errors w hich will probably bo found in

this number, must be measurably attributed to the hurry
in" circumstances under which it ui Issued.

to onlera discontinuance will be considered a new engage-

ment.
Those wh m iy become responyible for Ten copies shall re-

ceive the lUh gratis. i allowance of ten per cent vid
als'be niaileto authorized agents fur jnoeuriivj; subscribers

and warranting tlieir s"hency or reuiiting the caah.
ADVEMllSKMCNTS,

Jfot exceeding 12 lines, will be neatly inserted three times for

one dollar and twenty-(- i e cents t r eacli succeeding piibr

Ik ation those of greatei' length in the proportion.

AH letter and communications to the r.Jiter, on business re-

stive to the paper, must be rosr-i-Ai- or they will not be

attended to.

corarOTNicArioNs.
i.y -

"Hut still remember, ifyou itean to filiate.
To firta yourjioint with mobtoy and east".

For the Greensbororbh Patriot. ; K

M:i. EoiTon: I learn from our propcctiw' thatjrou
aic diiposul to "place no rcswini. upon a fair au iVee I IndtJOOlhor view than communication on tlieI'iiOSrKCTL.s.

tawisTrttontt-reMoro- . OCCUpTed by iffr. SNilanio "m
"subject of calling"aconycnttort for the purpose of

t?flimT tnduhw
...1,. ...i. .... .! ; 1 . ...j 1... ' -.- ..-J

twititMS ohcsarffv wrreneuleu . . 5f

W Catholics are to be fut With zwpeat
to pr- - footing with Disstnteir?.

tHVstpaour in Ihosanic pUeo, under the above-title- ik in railing ii om mti the followlig remarks 'upon tho sub rntist postpono'itSe intendou
will probably be shortly. . ; ":

.

--My M, 1821 - :TllJBOrniLl!3. ..'
bus it in cvtileihphtion to procure a complete supply f

new materLiLu vviuck.w.:lLctW,Uo UiyLto oxeCute-th- me-

chanical part of the work in a style equal if not superior

-- BXithdlicJIenitt-rs of rarhamcnt are not to Pc ;,

obKgod 'flwy--frtc4w-qtH;-ii- :-: 5
tion. (Mr. Wilmot Horton's Ftiygcstion upon (his

subject is held'to be objectionable.) .

9. There is to be no Declaration required against j
Transubstantiation. ? T" I

1 0. Upon the sudject cf EcclesiaMical Sccuriti?,-- ; U-th-

Rornan Catholics are to be placed cnthe footin--o- f

all other Dissenters. i"!!

"And 'tit the sad comilaint, and almost true,
It'hate'er tue write, toe bring forth nothing neiv.

ject of iuxfc.iiiaxuyriia . periiictoui priictice has
been t--ar fieri-touue- l!gief al 4?,jitl- in Ntrth-Carolin- a,

that not onl) our moraf, but our liberties, are in
danger of being prostrated a the foot-sto- of reckless
ambition. The morals of til' people must be sustained
in their unity, or at least, f Indued from the encroach-
ments of corruption, or no,1 C ovcrnnient, however spa-

cious may be its theoretic mamis, can stand the test
of inauvages. And 1 appfd t iilie common observation
of my i'ountiy men, if an practice that " has ever been
tolerated, not to say counte nanced and eneovragid in a

CATHOLIC EMANCIPATION.
Thus important question has for a long time, produced more

or Jess excitement in every Catholic and every protcstant
kingdom m the world. All Europe is at this time, agitated to

the centre by the conflicting views of her inhabitants on the
civilized land, can possibly ex.it a moic diiccl and dead

I I. URIC IS IIUI IU I'C UUJ JIC , tw i imn w ' IV

be any interference with the intercourse In SpiritaaK
matters be fween tie Rornan Catholic Church aLj j
the See of Rome. ' : ' u V J i

ly inlluence upon the nioial (tiergics of the people, thanl
that pursued by men who a r seeking to "seive tlieir fel

12. The Episcopal titles arid names, now in tht
Church of England, are apt to be assumed bj the
members of the Roman Catholic Church. .

1.1. When Roman Catholics are admitted to cof-- 1

to any in the State; and Win whole intellectual energies
shall be exerted to render the contents of in columns
both useful au i interesting to every class in the commu-

nity The necessity of .nsscniinatin intcllii'enca more'
generally and extensively amonjj the ordinary rank of
society, must be obvious to every reflecting mind. An
tjnpiralleled spirit of revolution is abroad-i- the earth.
Knowledge is running to and fro hurling delianco in the
face of ilFsroTisM snd shaking his ponderous thsone to
tlio ccjilro. Long-forsake- n Libkktv is beginning to rub
the scale from hor eyes aud elevate immortal man to a

beneof his own substantial dignity. And when we show
tho pci)plo of the United States tlieir relative .standing

the great family of nations, they will reform those
incongruous absurdities wliicli blot the face of o'tr lie-fublic-

Institution; and thus give to the luudamental
maxims of our Government, an unlimited uulueuce

Mny of our wict men, for tho past few years, have
. -- 'd!') !r.t::-.c- t ibr :;;:city of i'k- - peopl '.".

self Government. And wo admit that i hmds
in our politi-- ,

CiT elements thit 'might n.itiually L'ii-birt- tol'eur of
this kind; but 'to tbt mtive rood sense tttel virf' whieh
yet burn with fervid patriotism in tho Aineriian bosom
we rxk for a mloouung s.pir.i that shall eh.-p- ul the -- .or!n..
and smile upon the itppronehmg

.
e;ilm)ike a "Ito.vof

11- If ' I'l. f'li

potato and other olfices, the insignia of such offices

are in no case to be talccn to any other place" of wdr u !
shin than the Established Church? , No robw of of-- !

knv-cit.iaji- through m fives of the purest and most
disinterested patriot iamV' One half the evils which be-- s

t society and t ie rvtuid, have had their online
111 tins pro! die source ot "triolein and hateful tilings."
Il is beie that lnt' inperaiic( manufactures her votaries,
and enh.Ms into her vile oci' ice the nunn reus hosts of

men who haw; lt Uicir families, tlieir friends,
their respectibihty, arnftidilwiiistdves with oerty, want,
disease ai.d wret.'hednc.-S-'hielfle- d tbein.'-eive- w itli deject-e-

ioooks and tott-rin- aystems, and gon,-- ; to (ij.'i! the
bmi-le- i of Uachul Tis iubjtips! acyer.uxhibitc J tf?cU
lo tho view of the prople 1:1 its own legitimate eoh'Ura or,
the would Law frov.-.ie- it from the fin "of tln-j- r ai.inls.
li' things were roper! Jiiprccrat-'- d wr.aculd a.-- liobi."
ter evidence or n man f untnf enprtctty lor oiee tfr:n to

bijii striving to prwctran apjMMitmeiit ninh-- the pe -

thee arc to be worn in any other than the Esttt Ijshed - 4
Church. - - -

M.

1 1. The Jesuit and Monastic ComrnjoibThe f ";
ii tb 4 Inaruws and .numbers of the individual?

the cxTsting Communities are to be rega tered---Co- ni j
munitics bound by religious o't monastiTf
to be extended, and provision is to bfcinrtede'agafast J
the futiire entrance tnto Ihisountft onhc'CYorc rw

rrorniso in ucaven s oriyiii-.-.- i sun-Mim- e, v .::t .

i bv tiien.oi el a proper "state of mind t

hubject. Wc know not better how to bnng the subject fare-l- y

before our readers, thau by copying from tbt .Vetu-Yor- Jt

Journal of Commerce the following catdo;;ue of disabilities

under which the Catholics have long lalxHcvd ; and then
giving the outlines of a Bill for their relief, which has been

ably and extensively discussed in the British Parliament,
ana pr bab'y passed both Houses before this time.

fc; A Catholic Peer cannot sit and vote in the House

Ner a Catholic Commoner in Ihe House of Com- -

A Catholic Priest cannot "celebrate "marriage be-

tween two Protcstanls, or between a Protestant and
'" itlioiic, unless already married by a Protest-ant- ,

un-uo- r

7i prnalty of 500.
A Catholic cannot be Lord High Chancellor, or

keener, or Conmisioncr of the Great Seal.
Nor Master or Keeper of the Rolls.
Nor a Justice of the Kind's Bench or of

.

the Com-

mon
-

Pleas.
Nor a Paron of tiic Exchcijner.
Nor Attorney or Solicitor tJencral.
Nor King's Sergeant at Law, -

Nr a Member of the King's Council.
Nor a Master in Chancery. : ' "

Nor Chairman of S.-sio-ns for the County of Dublin,
Nor Counsel to the Commissioners of Revenue.
N' ."m-

- (he Recorder of a City or Town: ; ' -

Nor an Advocate in Spiritual Courts. ' .- -

Nor a Sheriff of a County, City or Town. Nor
Sub-Sheril- i: .j . . ;

lie cannot be. Lord Lieutenant' Lord Deputy, or
oflier Ciovernor of Ireland. v - - ,

Lord High Treasurer or Irdf Treasury.

Jesuits 1 lie jcsuii& no.v aieni rcisieic'J. ,

5. Elective franchise huling Frtthnl-di-rs- .

The Elective franch'm pQsed to be raiazJ
Forty Shillings tb Ten Founds'.

P'roin are to he 'registered, and t.ne rristfy
is to be taVen before theTAsslstant Barrister of ibe

pid-.- of hij meriii ; anl'I hopr tliat a population n-i- t en-

tirely void of rdlcct or;, Will take the subji ct undt 1 t!n u
notn-f- , and mete out 10 every man his due. When tliir
si1 II be djiie we in ty saf Jy say, wah old M'ljor Sodh,
"tlie work of refoj-- j 1 ijors bravely on."

1 t'--e no dioHiHn to pursue the subjwt far at tins
time; my object i.-- tbniitr itbeforo my fellow cition.
in liepes of drawing 'eisons iuti. its discus-ion- , w ho ale
;ualilied to denoi.st.'att.' it.-- pernicious t :idenry.

l.N TIlii COK.N'LK.

' Irish counties, with power of an appeal, in.ctxtain c;-s- es

from his decision toIJl .higher tribunal. .

the people liberalize and expand the mmd f the lisinir
generation, arnl our almost expiiing ldiertios uiii li e
witJi renovated lustre from the crumbling veige of the
tomb, and roll back that flood of inteii-jctua- l darkness
which h&k so long shielded ambit iouv ileinagogues from
public scrutiny : and we may theu ay, without danger
of being denounced lor an over-heate- d enthusiasm, that
We arc "inhabitants of time's eternal empire."
xJTo inculcato a thurst for moral and literary improve-Syi- t

among tho young sons ef Xorth-Caroli- u t to fur-

nish instructive amusement for the fair ones on w hoo in-

telligence and virtue rest the destinies of our country
to spread before tho public a faithful account of all the
events and transactions, both foreign and domestic, that
. ...:ns. !... ,n,i!;,..i ...i.i.i . o. :..:.... . .,!.. .f... BJ Bjjivaiu im jwntii at iv viiu n st.i uiiiiiu 1 jo,v" me
Conduct of men in power, and chastise their misdoings
vrithout-rctra- rd to rank to null tjie inas' from flu f tec

t bl corruption and hold up popular vi'-e-
s f.; view in their

'native delbrmify" to break tho peil , which Las so
Gov ernor of a County, or v Counsellor.

. Post Master General: Chancellor of the Excheq--

Ihe House adjourned at a quarter to one o'eb r Jc

on Fridajr. morning : and yet so intense w astj in-

terest excited,' that mingled with the calls foyonr
was heard "Go cn, go on." At 4 o ek e:j

Frida) afternoon, the House niin met, and aftt r a
great iiumbtT'of petitions hud beeirpre.seiited forar.d
against the emancipalion of the Catholics, nlr. Agar
Ellis, moved '"the orucr of the Day for the resump-
tion cf the adjourned debate of l..: t n.ih',1' wh
was carried Ajcs 205, Noes 70: majority ISO. A
long debate ensued, in which Mr. C.Grant, Mr.
Brougham, Mr. Huskissoi1, Mi: l c and others to k
part. Mr. Grant said, it was a great day for I" upland

a great day for Ireland a greaf day for his Kii ht
Hon. Friend (Mr. Secretary Peel) a great dny lr
freedom and couirnon sense throughout trjc world
when a British .Minister prestnted lo a British Ho't. 'e

olf Commons concesbion to the Catholics of Ireland. .

The Decision. At a ver) late hour, the G;dif ry
was cleared for a division. Thc-Aje- s went into the
lobby.

Mr. Peel then addressed them, briefly obsm r

that it was his intention to move the Resolutions m
Committee, and requesting therefore, they would nof
separate. The intimation was received with loud
cheers. The numbers were as follows :

For Mr. Peel's Resolutions,- - - - 348
Against them - - 160

nor, or secretary oi oure.
Vice Treasurer, Teller or Cashier of tho Excheq-

uer, ' ---ij- -.

Keeper of the-Priv- v Seal, or Auditor 'General.
Provost Of Fellow of Ihe Dublin University.
Lord Mayor or Alderman of a Corporate City or

Town. .

He cannot a member of a Parish Vestry,
Nor ncqueath any sum of money, flr any lands, for

(he maintenance of a Clergyman, the support of a

For '.hi ('rcaisbofough lWtriot.
Mb. KniTOK : 1 l iving lately seen vour Prospect u I

am boMiid to aciwilui dije the iih satirfactioii I tee) ii:
liudiTig it charac '4 ied by so mi.-i- i !;bt ratify and iiiftr
pei.dcn:c of spi ii Should your r, wn-- it i;i!iP-it- s

appenrHnce bdorc the public, fully answer ihe rxpe-t-ation-
s

which thpe chararterestics of the Prospectu
arc calculated fol.xcite, 1 think you have nothing to bar,
but much to hojfe and expect, from the ki:own liberality
of that descrrjoj community which urrounds you.

If 1 imderjtptrl jour determinatit n. it is, to afford jour
Patrons and fclrw Citizens generally, a fren and unre-
strained, tbougjl prudent discussion of all subiects per-
taining to, putlp interest. Jn tliis con.viidj that inestima-
ble enjoyinen,rvhich, like all others, w hen properly ap-
plied, forms lip chief instrument, under Providential di-

rection, of our personal, civil and political security; 1

mean, libertypf speech, of the pen and of the Press.
Never, in my Opinion, was-lhcrco- ago ofso much specu-
lative and prrf tical enterprise as the present. The con-
sequence nnii ere long be sensibly and powerfully felt by
a large port'Ji of the world. The human mind may for
a while bo djomed to grovel under the. weight oftyrnnic-a-l

oppression unconscious of its divine 'Connection with
beings of intlligence, aifd more exalted dignity, for n

time it mayio inveloped within the dark reccs es i ig-

norance, aif not permitted to know either it; soeial re-

lations, or lie sublime and lestinies y. i;',eh
the bosouJbf futurity has in reserve for ti,e w hole y.i'- -

Jiiicnt crefion. But it cannot bo ahuvs thus coniin

Chapel or School.
n Corporate towns. Catholics are uniformly ex- -

Ciuxjed (nun drand Junes.
' Th-- e are a tew of the almost countless (liHahili-fie- s

fro tii' hirii the Catholics have been prnying al-

most, for Centuries to be re!ea-cd- . It is computed
bv the learned au'lior ot Vindu Lir li lx ruicaf, that

long palsied tho energies of the Soutliei r: .States, and
fihow them the ncccssit of improving their advantages

and to influence our young countrymen, with warm
bearfcJ and "lips of tire," to "plead their Couritry's
Cause" shall constituto the prominent objects of die
Grebksboroooh Patriot. J low far these objects will
be consummated, timealonpcan disclose.- - It yet remains
with a generous public to, answer the qurstion, whether
an independeitt press can le sustained in this State ;

and such our shall be, or poverty, void and neglect
shall sink it into utter annihilation.; -' -

In thia noted ago of periodicals, when so many "scrib-
blers for bread" are teasing the cemmunity with their
"perishable trash," no paper can rise to respectability
and command a lasting support unless it be raised above
mediocrity The limit of a prospectus, however, will
not permit us to enter into a minute description of
the manner in which our "conduct will at all times be
regulated. Suffice it to say- - that we shall place no re-

straint upon a fair and free discussion of all subjects
that may be interesting to any considerable portion of
our readers; but our columns shall not bo contaminated
with the rancorous feelings of party spirit or personal
malignity. We shall always stand as a sentinel up-

on the watch-tow- er of Ameue;,u Liberty, and sound ihe
alarm at every threatened invasion. And when we fail
to net as a firm and uncompromising friend of the people

let us .be deemed of confidence, and left to
merited execration forever.

07-T- he "complete supply of new materials" above
sjlucd to, has at length arrived. But w e received them
at "a period much later than we expected ; and this con-
stitutes our apology for such a disagreeable delay in the
appearance of our first sheet. W hope, however, that
our patrons, will make due allowances for the expense and
difficulty ineeperably connected with the commencement
,pt businesB n cmpucafediTCniijj js all we askand if

be , shall escaf ' V ir ' '

Majority in favor ofMinisterii, 183'1 111 1 .
t Hh'jusai, H scvt )i. iimuii ti; ana innre

lil t
The House having resolvcdtself intg a Comniitle"ft,'V

.

of ihe-wholf- c House, in couforniitv with the 'deciftons'...... . 'i ;.. ' t

tali'-n- s imhraced by oJiiceM from vhi Ii the
are entirely excluded on account ol their(i'ttfi'ilirv

1 x . 1 ChristianioiiThe menfil faculties haven native elastic I'oree. th:vl new r Keli unions ! iAics una Iook like(. - . - - -

fails to apW into active operation, whenever the leabt j 'i olerance '. I i.wever, let us not point the tinker of
casualty rmovei the present prrsi:rc. The intellectual t' j'in :li inwards ingianu until we eleanse our own

i.i.ps. The following are the outlines
Plan for Catholic'Emancipatiox :

ol a
It 'was in- -

above nanieu,tlie Kesoiutior.s were movep and agt(cJ
to, :.nd the Report ordered to hp receive o;'The House, at J o'clock on talurday morhmKu h
jotirned.

OrBy Reference to our news columns, it will l,j&

seen that the Bill, from which the foregoing is anvx-trac- t,

has passed both-House- s oi' Barliinent, and'U
cornea law of England.

Miseries. To-b- dunned by a wretch who utandf
bcfore.jou .with each fist testiug upon money ji hii
phekets, while y ou are full of honorbut empty oj ca.jj, ,

feeling a painful dcirc to kick hini down st;irr lut
constrained to, treat liim wuIKcourtesv. Jor the sake .

vision beJns to strengthen with exercise. It presses
through tie veil which craft and design had artfully wo-

ven to si iserve the purpose of nmbitious powers ; a veil
that is nr v ho longer impenetrable. All History proves
thj(s : 1 it particularly that of most partsof Kurope and
both An 'ricos since the middle of the last century.
Mankin throughout the civilized world Bccms now

to inquire into, discuss and
with independence of spirit, the merits of men,

eVGrV.tlinff,aA.:niialiunnlibn i not eontihed" loone

trodeced'in the House of Commons on the 5lh by
thc'Ri;ht lion. Secretary Peel, one of His Majesty's
Ministers, who accompanied it with a brilliant speech
which occupies more than . thirteen columns in the
London Courier.
Tlie following are the outlines

t
of the plan : ,

.
'

1. Itl basis is the removal from the'Roman Gatj'r-- 1

ies-- ff c i vi 1 il iabilitiesr an4 --the tKtu?aUo-.4J- f to

i

itfl rwrltf J . " - r --- ;! " " " '
look Iciycu for .brV4.0i .B&vfjit granted, ccnsure fpr pm iardi- - pr two oritinehts4lone ;- but pcnadi remarkably t ft

ftrj, i( we remvf AtheiNupUuso for Us opposite. whole wihzcd clobe and must rcfcuItiattJtrb.lv improve- -
tl --Roman Sthomare. if&lr whoj

HoWofMiauier'S.;',; Mt ... 'Wfe
... . ....... .. ,:..t..t.,.-- r ryff -- VW rVS-- 'JM .... ... ' J

..... .. .... .jj.. r.n..r.... . , ..u- - .....j.L.....'...... 1 .,4.
: s - ..... i.-- J .v. ....

fr ; --s 1,;.,. ..ta.'i,:.;,..-- - T. ., i. , , .. , .,1 ,n. .,,1 lUUj-j'- ; ,j !IU . J !

,'-- - . w ' . y g , v. . . .
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